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Goods

face face
with designs

finest all that is new
andnovel in Dress Goods
All that is Lawns Dimi
ties Mohairs
Cashmeres goods and fin
est patterns trimmings for
making the new style
sliirt waist We are show
ing finer styl lower prIces
than ever

Here you the prettiest
designs in and Scotch
Lawns as lo a yard Do
as we have them early
and male your leisure
We are and Ham
burgs and in endless va
riety

I SHIRTS
and

t e

WWhyin the name of the Great HornI Spoon are 50 many tyJe needed
1

Y

E to

talk about them being hard to suit in fixins I

I W

S

woImen
I SHOES WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR

SHOES HERE IF NOT i

WHY NOT

r i

oflHOEtans Are we selling Shoes at cost No sir But we sell

I 25 per cent cheaper than any one who advertises to sell a-

tcostrat cost means what they cost younot the merchant

I SeeOurMensHigliTopBropflsal

I Our Big Stock

mmii eriitni li9nll

SOXDry

THOUSAND

UPItodate

98c
OF FURNITURE MATTINGS

AND EVERYTHING ELSE

and our Bargains make it Down Hill to Our Store
from all directions and trade rolls in

VIVRE GOODS FOR LESS MONEYthe
fact is stranger than phrase

New GoodsNew Prices
New EVERYTHING

U
rrirffPd

J

BRODHEAD

Miss Nola Keisling one of our
society belles left Weduesday mOlD-
ing on 25 to join her father C S
Keisling in Knoxville Miss Nola
will be missed a great dealMrs-
J M Blair who has been visiting
her mother Mrs C S Keisling for-

the past two weeks has returned to
her home at New HavenRobt j

G Wilmott who has been on the j

sick list is able to be out again we
are glad to sayChas Hurt is
working nights at Cozatts Mr
trod Mrs E M Hedges have re-

turned home from Louisville and

JIDurham
a

Green and Hopkinsville GW
Brook assistant foreman on bridges
and buildings on he K D division
has received official notice that he
has been appointed Foreman B
and B on new road We are
that George has received gladI
tion but we dislike very to
give him and his most e timabe
wife up They will leave Monday
and make Knoxville their future
home We wish George and Bettie
the best of lifel W Tate is
in Lexington on busiuessEd
Sprowl of Louisville is spending I

a few days with his wife at the
Frith HotelCapt L C Smith I

was in Richmond first of the week
on business Mrs L C Smi h aud
son Frank Emerson are visiting
in Junction City this weekMiss
Pearl Collier of Crab Orchard was
visiting Mrs R L Collier first of
the weekMrs Wm Payne died
at her home at 7 a m Tuesday
consumption She had been a
sufferer of that dreadful disease for
three years A hus and and a tie
year old son are left to mourn the
loss of a loving wife and mother
The remains were taken to Pine
Hill Wednesday for interrment-
J W Hutcheson was in Salvysa
Sunday to see his best

Mr and Mrs Jno M Crainor
of Waycross Ga are expected to
be here last of the week They
have engaged rooms at Albright
Hotel

CONWAY

Farm hands are scarce and hard
find even at good price

Mr John Berry of Villa Grove
who has been visiting rela-

tives
¬

here for past two raonthe wil
return home this wefkVe un ¬

derstand the fast train to be put on
the 15th will stop here to take in
Conways famous drinking water

I

for the benefit of the passengers
Mrs Wm Kelton and children of j

Richmond are visiting relatives
hereD C Pullins will go to I

Laurel count next week in inter ¬

est of his bee hive
Our farmers are talking of plant ¬

ing corn Dont be too hasty re-

member
¬

Easter and dogwood win-

ter
¬

is yet to comeMr M L Noe
of Paint Lick was here this week
buying hogs to feed tor June mar ¬

ketPotato planting is about over
in this sectionMr M L Kelton
has been appointed to collect the
school taxes in this district see him
and pay upThe through Can-

nonBall
¬

train as they are called
will be put on this line April 15th
If you want to go some where and
go quick just step on one of them

FORGET ABOUT YOUR STOM-
ACH

¬

If your digestion is bad the vital
organs of your body are not fed and
nourished as they should be They
grow weak and invite disease Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat cures indigestion and all
stomach troubles You forget you
have a stomach from the very day
you begin taking it This is be ¬

cause it gets a test recuperates and

Minnisayslor have taken a great many
remedies for indigestion but haye
found nothing equal to Kodol Dys ¬

pepsia Cure Kodol digests what
you eat cures indigestion dyspep ¬

sia sour stomach belching heart
burn and all stomach ttoubles Itt
preparation is the result of many
years of research Sold by the Mt
VeJnon Drug Company

A man wanted to buy a ticket to
Lexington that cost 3 but he had
only 2 in money be took the g 2
and pawned it for 150 On
way to the station he met a friend
to whom he sold his pawn ticket fo

150 That gave him the 3
Who was out the dollar in the
transaction

POW WEAK DIGESTION
No medicine can replace food

but Chamberlains Stomach an
Liver Tablets will help you to di
ges your food It not the qu5 n
titv of food taken that gives
strength ard vigor to the system
but the amount dieted and assim ¬

ilated If troubled with a weak
digestion dont fa Ineive these
Tabl t trial Thousands have
been benefited by their use They
only costa quarter For sale by
Chas C Davis

IN TilE STATE

The Madisonvillle C nimercial
Club is taking steps looking to the
building of a railroad frc m Prod ¬

dence to that placeIDespondent over
continued inebriety Mrs Lucy

ountY1tilted
a

LYIoas
000 I

Capitol Commission having

1Ihe the abstract of title of the I

site upon which to build the
the formproperty was ¬

ally taken over by the commission
for the Commonwealth

The State Board of Valuation
and Assessment fixed the assess-
ment

¬

of the Lexington and Eastern
Railroad Company for franchise tax
purposes on a valuation of 87 500 a

mile and of the Tennessee Central
Railroad Company at 4 ooo a

mileSix
new witnesses were intro ¬

duced by the prosecution in the
BarbourHagan murder case at
Shepherdsville They testified that
Hagan was killed while running
from Barbour and that he had not
made any hostile demonstrations
immediately preceding the shooting

The cases of the Commonwealth
vs W S Taylor Charles Finley
and John L Powers fugitives from
justice charged with murder and
conspiracy were formerly called
on the criminal docket of the
Franklin Circuit Court at Tuesdays
session They were passed on mo ¬

tion of the Commonwealth as they
have been at every term of tl e
court since indictments were re ¬

turned against the parties

President Roosevelt spent two
busy hours in Louisville Tuesday h
as the warmly welcomed guest of
the city He left his train at the
Southern end of the city and was
escorted through the streets to the
music cfbands and the cheers of
many thousands of people A stop
was made at the courthouse where
Gov Beckham introduced him to
a great mass of citizens to whom
be delivered a short address In
the presence of a few invited guests
at the Louisville Hotel he was pre-
sented

¬

with a silver fligon a silver
vase and a silver mounted inkstand

The defense in the Barbour trial
at Shepherdsville introduced all of
its witnesses It is thought thatt
the case may go to the jury Satur ¬

day Dr H H Grant who per-
formed

¬

the operation on Hagan
was called as a witness for the de ¬

fense He said his examination of
the wound showed that the bullet
which produced death had entered
froom behind Huph Downey testi ¬

fied that Hagan had given him a
gun and promised him money and
property if he would kill Barbour
Attorneys for the Commonwealth
say that they will introduce wit
nessee who will impeach the testi ¬

mony of Downev
Fully one thousand indictments

have been returned during the past
two months by Kentucky grand
juries against the Standard Oil Co
The lowest fine upon conviction is

50 in each case This would mean
50000 in fines of which 25000

would go to the Commonwealths
attorneys 12500 to the County
attorneys and 5000 to the Circuit
Clerks leaving 87500 for the
State not a cent for any county
What does the company care for
little things like fines If they are
assessed and collected the price of
oil will be advanced and the con ¬

sumer will the fines thats all
We suggestto our lawmakers that
the law be changed and imprison-
ment sor violating the law be pro
vided instead of fines There
would be fewer violations of the
law and less work for the Circuit
Courts Shelby Record

LAST HOPE VANISHED
When leading physicians said

that W M Smithartof Pekin Ia
had incurable consumption his
last hope vanished but Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds kept him out of
his grave He SaysuThis great
specific completely cured me and
saved mv life Since then I have
used it for 10 years and consider
it a marvelous throat and pang-

s cure Strictly scientific cure tor
coughs sore throats or colds sure-

r preventative of Pneumonia Guar ¬

anteed andr bottles at all
tdruggists Trial bottles free

The executive order issued by
the President for the guidance of

madeipnbliC
The President virtually carries out
hiss plan for the reduction of the
number commissioners by tuaki
ing three of the seven virtually the
working forte of the body Rut
one member of the old commission
was reappointed

j Keep your bowels regnar by the
use of Chamberlains St mach and

nothingbetter

Every
Friday
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Pflng Goods
f CALL and examine our New Springy

goods Our store is filled with the choic =

est selection of Laces Embroideries Harn
fsuitWtheIPurses
r Soiesettes in all colors 25c ydWhite goodsydDressxdILadies Slippers Tans and
W Blacks 75c to 150 pr
Jji Childrens Slippers Tans andprpto3tJOprI

1

STRAW LTTI GSAydLarge
Boys totLatest= 1

Buggy Harness 550 to 1000 per setWhen you get roily to buy your Spring goodsj Cherrys Bargain Store is headquarters Attend our spring sales before you buy Prices k
and quality guaranteed yJfjt BRODHEAD KENTUCKY
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CITIZENS BANKOFtBRODHEAP KENTUCKY rl=
It is with pleasure we desire to call your attention to the Citizens Bank Brodhend

Ky and state some of the advantages that are gained by one of our depositors The Bank

began business on January 7thil905 and its growth up to present time has been remarkable

and very satisfactory to the stockholders We enjoy the distinction of being only bank this

part of the State that began paying 3 per cent on deposits believing that when a person left as

much as 10000 or more on deposit for six months without checking that they should derive some

the benefits We are equipped with the best burglar proof scaewtloor safe that could be made

and have come miles to see it and pronounced it most wonderful piece of mechanism they

had ever seen The safe is made of best with a screw door one foot in diameter and set

within the door the time movements by which door is locked Tho safe set within a brick

wall that is 23 inches thick We have a vault door that closes with twenty bolts and weighs

3000 pounds We most cordially ask you to visit the bank and examine it for yourself and see if it

is not a depository Remember we pay 3 per cent on as much as cti10000 or more when left

six
monthsWe

to the people a safe and conservative banking system ask you to give us your

business and we guarantee a pleasant and profitable relation

Trusting to have the pleasure of meeting you personally I am

Yours very truly l
J W HUTCHESOX Cashier

HIATT
Mr and Mrs J J Smith are vis ¬

iting Mr J M Cress at Preachers
yule A new grand daughter is
attraction Mr Ross Hiatt of
Louisville is visiting relatives here I

Mr A C was in Louisville
latter part of last week and boughtI
a nice bill of goods Miss Annie
Tate who has spent some weeks
here returned to her home Sun ¬

dayMrs Lauretta Hiatt who
has been ill for some time we are
glad to say is convalescent Mr
A C Watt has extended his store ¬

room and will increase his stock of
goodsMiss Rose Fuget spent last
week with her sister at BereaMr-
A C McClary went to Williams
burg Saturday to attend school He
will take a normal course We ate
glad to see Joshua Roreing Jr
out again Mr A C Hiatt sold
to J M Cress a nice bunch of
shoats for a reasonable price
Born on the 3rd to the wife of
Chas Sargent a fine girl

ABOUT RHEUMATISM
There are few diseases that lily

flict more torture than rheumatism
and there is probably no disease for
which such a varied and useless lot
of remedies have been suggested
To say that it can be cured is
therefore a bold statement to make
but Chamberlains Pain Balm
which enjoys an extensive sale has
met with graat success in the treat-

ment
¬

thisSisease Gne applies
tion of Pain Balm will relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers
have lesified to permanent cures
by its ue Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and

i costs but a trifle For sale byChas
C Davis
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HATS P
Straw Hsts 10c 23c = j

and Brown far Hats 8100 to 200 each Qt
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LAND STOCK AND CROP
1

According to the crop report is-

sued Friday by the Agricultural
Department the percentage of
wheat remaining in the hands of
the farmers is 201 or 1 t r000000
bushels corn 387 per cent or
954000000 bushels of oats 388
per cent or 347000000 bushels

M J Farris who owns 2 400
acres of bluegrass land in Boyle
county is farming on an extensive
scale Last fall he sowed 600 acres
ofwheat which is looking exceed-
ingly

¬

well and from which he ex ¬

pects to harvest 12000 bushels
He is now breaking ground for
400 acres of corn Advocate

Where alfalfa can be grown suc ¬

cessfully hog raising may be made
profitable Alfalfa seems to furnishI
the exact material
build up a healthy pig and to keep
Kim going exactly right But hogs
fed on alfalfa need corn as a neces ¬

sary addition Corn and alfalfa
work well together and the coin
ration should be very small for
young pigs and increased gradually
up to the fattening period Alfalfa
pasture helps out and a little corn
simplifies the hog raising propo ¬

sition and the more easily places it
on a profitable basisEx

THE RIGHT NAME ISDEW1TT
DeWhts Witch Hazel Salve cools

soothes and heals cuts gums boils
brnses piles and all skin diseases
K E Zickefoose Adoloh W Va
saysIMy little daughter had
white swelling so bad that p
after piece of bone yjctf OU Of

rwfich Hazelher le D

mostSalver
world Beware of counterfeits
Sold by the Mt Vefnon Drug Com ¬

pan

WILES THE CHILDREN FALL
TO SLEEP

0
When the sun has lout his uplewlor

And recalls his shaft Jt light
From the boundless courts of heaven

Followed by the steps of night
Then it is that fancys fingers

Oer the chords of memory weep
In response to mothers droning

When the children tall to sleep

iWherewrestled
But were cast ashore and lot 1jackeI shoe

< caps am stockings
All too small for me or you

Little forms have lot their motion
On the verge of slumber deep

Loving mother waits and watches
When the children fall to sle p

Can it bethe mother questionstWhile a pain assails her heart
That the future bears conditions

That shall rend these tien apart
Shall the gay saloons of f ishions

Hear the fall of Jennies feet
Can my Robert Ixs a drunkard

Wandering aimless oer the street

horIfHolds
That may tempt my child to stray

menacuI
the future dark and vast

IOCJ survives the contemplation
is anchored sure and fast l

Mother love through hours of tdarkness
Prayer sustained it watch shall

keep
Over bed and tomb cxteJcd

When the chyLni1hll o sleep

jjjrcmUe
J rrCRITTRNDIBOLISKy

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
Take LAXATINB BUOMO QUI¬

t
NINE Tablets All druggists refund

j the money if it fails to cure EoWiGroves signature is on each box
i 25cts

r


